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justness Cauls.
OLIVE F A MACD ON ALD, 

Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli
citors,Notaâos Public, &c. Office—Corner of 

" NVyndham and Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont, (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at L 

Honvayitqftflr. &cj 
Wyndhara and Qu

__ Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery,
.donvey ancer,_&ct Guelph. Office, corner of 

’ " 'no streets; dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. _______________dw
fXUiVEIt & HATHERLY,Contractors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. .. dw

rnHOItP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled a"ud newly furnished. Good ac- 

coinmc-atiou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from nil trains. First- 
class Livery in connection, 

y 14 dwtf " ~ ‘Mayl JAS. A. THOÏIP, Prop: fltor

y^fLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall,- Guelph. <w

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

" Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
<i08BM STREET, d

QCONNORS BILLIARD HALL,

qUBF.N R HOTEL, OUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKHT

Refitted in thelatestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest 
do

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silyer Plater and Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’e Church, Quebec 

atrec-t. Guelnb __________________dwy

$eut 3Umti$emmt$.

A. R. DAVIES,
Guelph, Mar. 1$. dwtf _ Oii the Market.

DOG LOST—Strayed from the prem
ises of the subscriber, a Brown Re

triever Pup. Any person harboring him 
after this date will beprosecuted.
14-dtf , I). BYRNE, Wyndhnm Street.

Machinist wanted—To n com
petent hand, good wages and steady

employment will bo given. 
Apply to J. B. ARMST: 

Guelph. March 11,1873.
KONG * CO.

dtf .

QEWINti MACHINES EOlt SALE.—
47*For sale,- the Wauzer, Loekman and 
Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office j__________ nlSdw

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. - Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. .A good hand only 
nooipjipply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jus. 
Bain g, Morriston. f5dtjt

mo LET—With immediate possession,
■ P. the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
upper story In Brownlow’s Buildings, ou 
Dougl*fr street, hear the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 ‘ dtf

FQR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyudham-
Strect, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot.* Clear title and immediate

Eossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872__________dtf

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE UR TO
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Dlv. F„ Guelph 

Township <4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well aiul pump, 
2 log houses. Ripply Rt the law office of tbo 
undersigned, in Guelph. ■ 

mrSd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

R°

■yy H. TAYLOR,

< A'URTAGE* SILVER PLATER,

ausijPH.
TLe only one this side of Toronto.
Ah work warranted the best. Please send 

forrri?e list._ _  . ' EMW
j^EMON A PETERSON,

barristers .and Attorupys at Law,
Solicitors in Chaucery, 

Co.iveyRuccrsnnd Notaries Public.

OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch Mi Clock Maker, Jeweller,
Wyudham Street, Gnelph.

Gold aiul Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Arc., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Wocksumt Time jiiiicuF-,Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods In variety.

Guelph,Feb. 1-2,1873. _ _ _ _ ‘_ _ ___ _ _ dwy
yOTICE

To iiml CrwliiorM.
Any person having any claim against Dan

iel Naismith. the .Glasgow Ham Carer, will 
‘please hand it in, imtl get their money.

Parties who ai>: indebted to mo,will jilenstf 
call and do likewise. My motto is : “Do as 
von won! M:e done by;”.

DANIEL NA1SMITH.
Gnelidi, March 11,1873. " (‘d

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On/after Monday, lbth 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as foliotes :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50pjn.;6:00p-.m.;e 
8:33 pm*.

’lo London,Goderich, and Detroit. ITo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m.
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—C.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m ll'OS p.m 

(or Hamilton ; éiOSp.m.
GoingNorth—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
3.05pmLforFcrgu5^^^^^^^^^^^
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Town and County ^cws.
Mr. Henry Land, who ha's been very 

ill for some time, is,we are happy to say, 
in a fair way of recovery.

Change of Property.—Mr. Donald M.
Gordon, of Elma, has sold bis valuable i
- . nr y, zi ni,.,. h l._,t «lames uoitien, Jonn uerry, n. aniuer.x.farm to Mr. E. I». Philips, tor the honiL l$u)l]C| Jas Harper| Jo|m Maitland, W.
some sum of $3,000 cash.

CHAS. LEMON. | Cou

• V"*:iRIE, WATT & LUTTF.N,

err., Attornev$ - at-Lit,

The Elora News says that Miss Robb, 
daughter of Mr. S. Robb, Pilkington, was 
thrown out of a sleigh on Wednesday, 
falling on the shoulder and breaking her 
collar bone. Dr, Savage is attending the 
sufferer*. ' • i ^

We regret to announce this week the 
death of Mr. R. C. Newman, well and 
favorably known in Elora, where he ear
ned on the business of a druggist, for 
many years. He died in Toronto on the 
Uth iust., aged 54 years.

We saw to-day a man lashing unmerci
fully two horses, because they could not. 
pull a heavy load of wood up one of the 
hills to the town, “The- righteous 
eareth for tho life of his beast ; but tho 
tender mercies of the wicked are cruel.”

.We are sorry, to see that the Elora 
Tintés has been making a bitter personal 
attack ou Mr. Robert Cromar, an old, re
spected and prominent resident of the 
township of Pilkington. The attack-was 

| entirely uncalled for. The News handles 
j the editor aforesaid in a manner calcul-

“ The, Merriest Girl that’s Out,” and
“ The Bashful Young Lady.” Both 
ladies were repeatedly enchored. The 
duets by Mr. and Miss Fairbairn were 
very effectively sung, and well received. 
Mrs. Roberts played the accompani
ments with great taste, and in the inter
val between the parts played an ^operatic 
overture and several old Scottish Reels 
and Strathspeys in a manner that showed 
she was a thorough musician-..and first. 
çlass artist. The entertainment was n 
very pleasing one indeed, and we tiro 
sorry that from various circumstances 
the audience was not larger.

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Match 14, 1873

The Spring Assizes for t îe County of 
Wellington opened to-day, at 1 o’clock, 
Mr. Justice Gwyuno presiding. Mr. John 
McKeown acted as Crown prosecutor. 
Tho Bar was well represented, the local 
members and those from a distance being 
in full force. The Grand and Petit Juii s 
were empanelled, and "the business pro- 
ceeded with.

GRAND JURY.
James Cross, Foreman. Jurors—Rebt.4* 

Williamson, John Braiden, Thomas Reid, 
James Golden, John Berry, H. Snider,T.

Litton, J. Ironside, Wm. Finish, H. H. 
Sw.Kord, Timothy Wilkins, Archibald 
McMillan.

His Lordship, m addressing the Jury, 
said that he had great pleasure in inform*, 
ing them that there was almost nothing 
to come beforfè them. There was the case 
of a man who was charged with having 
committed a common assault in 
his own family, but who was supposed to 
be insane. If he really was insane he will 
require to be sent'to an asylum. *

The other case is one of a much more 
serious nature, and offences of this de
scription, he was sorry to say, were be
coming to too common occurrence. Rape 
was a crime that must be put down 
by the strong arm of the'law : woman’s 
chastity must be kept sacred. The per
son upon whom the rape was said to have 
been committed, is a respectable married 
woman, and the perpetrators of such 

| diabolical crimes must he characterised 
as ruffians. If capital punishment 
were the result of such crimes, there 
would, in all probability, die fewer of 
them. The prosecutor, through indispo
sition, could not attend the Court, and 
the case might not come before them.— 
He hoped to be able to dispense with 
their services early in the coming week.

OJic-:,uefr the Bank of.Commerce, Guelph, j ¥ RON AND BRASS
r-H. \V. PETERSON, j CaM-ingR of-II kinds made ou short notice at ; filed "to keep him quiet for some time, to 
lountv Crown Attorney ; • - i come.

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We al-o keep cn hand four qualities of

2$A111$ITT MET A Id.

Social and Concert.
The social and concert, given by the 

Independent Order of Good Templars, 
came off in the Good Templars Hall 
here, on Thursday evening. The at- 
tendahcei was very much larger than ex
pected, the hall being crowded to its ut
most capacity. Tea was served from six • 
to eight o’cloek, and judging .from the 
ten oer of the audience (hiring the re
in tinder of tho evening,, was tirstrclass.

The programme for the concert was 
•opened by Lawrence’s Silver Cornet 
Band, playing a Quickstep, in a manner 
which, elicited applause. Zulo Zong, by 
Misses Smart and Harris, of Elora, was 
excellently rendered, and was encored to 
tho echo. Misses Wheatley and Oldham 
sang the duet, “What jire the - Wild 
Waves Saying,” very sweetly and cor
rectly, which was appreciated .by the 
audience. “Come Birdie, Come,” by 
Nellie Foster, a little $irl of six or seven 
summers, completely electrified the 
audience, and the encore was the .most 
hearty to which we have listened. No 
affectation, perfectly natural, and the 
sweet and innocent voice, bird-like, 
charming all within its compass ; no 
wonder the audience felt happy.

The Guelph Novelty Band was a no
velty indeed, and fairly brought down 
the house. Exquisite music was played 
upon two tin whistles, a mouth organ, 
and Mr. Smith “ assisting” with a pair 
of bellows, a spoon, a pipe and a glass of 
water, varying the exercise with “ the 
bones.” It. was really a treat to hear 
them perform, and was a happy hit in 
the programme. It was really worth thef 
admission price to hear the Novelty Band 
play.

The instrumental music given by Miss 
Carrie Campbell received, as it deserved, 
an encore.

The dialogue, “ Before and behind the 
Scenes,” by members, was very well 
given. Messrs Reid and Hutton fifing a 
couple of good songs. Mr. Charles 
Maddock gave Mrs. Caudle's “ Wedding 
Dinner,” and Mr. Walter Maddock,- 
“ The Request»”

The piano Xiscd on the occasion was a 
splendid instrument, kindly loaned- for 
the o casion by Mr; Rainer.

THIS MORHINC’S DESPATCHES
Thfi Gladstone Administration

The Press on the Situation.

POUCE C0CRT.
Before T. IF. Sounders, Ksij., P.il.

Friday, March it,
Chief Constable Kelly charged the pro

prietor of the Newton House with selling

S*>Mcltors. In Chartcyry
- a,'Ontario.

.dct-B'U. Mara.'; 1. IS?)

come. ____ - I
Indeed. — Tho Elora Nar.- oi the 13 th !

inst. saxs:— . ‘j liquor, on the 10th intit.» in'the refresh-
“ Yesterday wae-»t. Patrick's Day,and , . .. .. .was celebrated by the various Hibernian mcnt room ^ th& Great Western Railway 

V .. .ipiTi.n, , Societies throughout the Province.” passenger station. Judgment deferred
i ID.skisson Street. GuvfcZ 1 _ 'mi i-dwiiiu ; Soule one hatrevideritiy been perpetrating | ÜH the 2 ftli ingt.

-, j rXWELLIXU HOUSE FOB SAlJi uv 1 * joke on our vèrdont contempmnry. Catharine Ophy, chared mt v«g- 
l' ait-v'j .U ALCTION. — Wifi bo f,ol«l by auction i Trv ftéain, friend, you may be light the I r”ncT» Wft^. «hscharged on coi htion thn 

luvtlioMarket House,Guelph.onTt’FSDAY, * ° e she leave the town forthwith.
" ' !5tli March, at 12 «'clock, noou, a brick next time, lhere is more than one,

.............. ................ - ' L' ! - ■ - ----- • —

i'onservatives Unwilling to 
Accept Responsibility.

London, March 13.—The London jour- 
nals of this morning comment at great
length on the defeat ot the GovërhméUf, 
on Ihc Irish University Education Bill, 
and speculate upon the course Gladstone 
will pursue.

The Times says: The Cabinet will 
probably resign to-day, and Disraeli will 
be called by Her Majesty to form a new 
ministry ; in which event Parliament - 
will be dissolved and general elections 
ordered.

The Post says the Government has not 
determined whether it will resign or dis
solve the Parliament. The appeal to the 
country on the vote on Gladstone was a 
great surprise to the cabinet and liberal 
members of the House of Commons. The 7 
latter arê desirous of upholding the Min
istry by a vote of confidence. The Con
servatives are unwilling to accept the re
sponsibility of a dissolution of Parlia
ment. The sèssion of the House of Com- 
tiloni-is looked forward to with great 
anxiety, Gladstone will then announce 
the course.decided upon by the Ministry.

New York, March 14.—A special from 
PatifiufiaysUiUat President - Thiers sent é*» 
note to Berlin, through Count Von Arnim. 
In it the French Government proposes to 
complete the payment of first half of 
the fourth, milliard by the end"of April 
and the second half by the. tend of July, 
to further pay two hundred and fifty 
millions and give financial guarar.tees.for 
the balance. The final evacuation of 
French Territory to begin on the first of 
September.

San Francisco, March 13.—A despatch - 
from the front says the Modocs had not 
been seen, and there were ro hopes that 
they would come into the camp. Gen. 
Canbey’s troops are moving, and the be
lief is general that a fight will soon take 
place, although thore is some reason to 
hope that Captain Jack willi .on a reeon-

Tlie AgiiciilturnL"Farm Debate.
Froiii the London Advertiser of the 12th.
A lively debate took place last night in tamleralfon, come to terms without a battit-,

$"RON CASTINGS j jWcilûig"houso on Market Street, containing ] «.Mot in Flnni
A, ., „ „. . . . seven rooms, with all necossuvy outbuild- ! tieePmg editor m i.iora.

Of all Binds, .nade to orilci at | weII.supplied with liar<i and.soft water. !
* n a ü.n , i-. « ti. n n u n Good title and iimno liuto' possession.. !2 R 0 W E S IRON WORKS. Terms—*:KH)tobc paid at time of sale, aiul ;

1 ! Dalantie in’Dbreti equal aiiuunl instalments/
Norfolk street, Guelph. I iutorcst anmuilly on the whole Hiui ly.

imfiiniiig vnpeid, to bo secured- \>y a mort- 
K„6CO„ lLc >'‘0I,KN.SKI)Yi

—------------------------------------------------- j w s fi. KNOWLES. Auctioneer.
STURDY, Guelph, March 13,1 *72. ddwl

sOB38,SiEBJ&OroaniBirtai PaMer! B̂LPH MEAT MARKET.

F.It AND PAPER-HANGFR.
r.: to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
c>£t. Guolvll. f.7 dw

N7EW COAL ŸARI).

STALL XO. Ô.

Morue Darling.--Anderson has laid 
upon our table this beautiful song and

Local and Other Items.
A Telegram from Chicago, says :—A 

Pullman Palace Car on the Chicago A
chorus, published by J- L. Peters, Ne.v Lake Michigan Railway, .was burned at 
York i a companion to “ Mollie Bawn.” 'four o’clock Wcduesd.ay morning, two

Won’t you tell me, Mollie darling,
That you }dvo nonec-lse but me V 

For Move yon, Mollie darling,
You are all the world to me.

O! Mollie, fairest.sweedest, dearest, 
■Look up, dur liny, toll mo this : 

l>n yon-love me, Mollie darling V 
l.t-t your answer be a kiss.

miles north of Poland, Michigan. The 
car was 'full of passengers, who barely es
caped with their lives, losing baggage 
and some clothing. The loss is estimated 
at $30,008. the origin of tho lire is un
known.

Sudden Death.—Early on Monday 
morning last the wife of Mr. SamuelLost ins'Knife.—The editor of the

j St. Catherines Times bemoans the loss of i Heath, of this town, died very suddenly, 
Ti.eun IeysigiK-d L iving entered into part- ] liis pocket knife. He says thc^rascal who j in consequence of which it was deemed 

SÏÏ5te,.W5ï (2l iC KC?,er«llvrtimt l stoic it bad better return it at once, or lie ; necessary I,y Cor ncr Cook to hold an 
! tiïi', h ■ VO taken Stall No. ii,-hi the limli'b[j will be hamiled with glides lOl-bcadiess 1 impioet on tbe body, which resulted in

g Ita lic lireto 'if ally pei-soil the foliowiiiR verdict It is the opiir-
V . . ! they have taken Stall No. 5,-in the Gmdpu

Tiic-ttu(IevMgncil..iiaviDfi. .f-pened ;i Lr-.i i Market, wizere, i»y keeping it good supply of 
Yard in Guelph is prepare 1 to furm ii

Hiird ami Soft Coni
1'r«6li Ileal» Poultry, etc., jwe:

moil as long fis
reTV rCTïûitr. r> V w M's- scissors ion oi the Jury by the evidence i[i .tii ill 1C to . tllOie 1 . 1j. ; tV. M h fcCIS.-Ol.., , Ainv TTonEh Hint uhn ilinil

the Ontario Legislature on The Govern
ment y< solutions to abandon the ?.Iimico 
site and to locate the Model Farm and 
Agricultural College at Guelph. Tho 
discussion continued till 12:35 this a, m. 
The Government resolutions were finally 
sustained, though by a smaller majority- 
than on any other question this session. 
There are several reasons for this result. 
Toronto influence desired to have the in
stitution as near the city as possible ; 
the -Opposition members resisted the 
proposed change because it Reflected on 
the wisdom of thé Patent Combination ; 
their some persons are peculiarly sensi-1 
live about interferiug'with what has been 
once done, whether right or wrong ; and j| 
anotlî^Mlass are indifferent, if not hos- 
tilo, to tim^roposed. farm and college. 
These reasons are quite sufficient to ac
count fpr the vote of last night.

With regard to the perils of tlie ques
tion, wo heartily commend tlie course of 
the Government, Ministers never did 
an act more certain to bring them credit 
when the present breeze has passed by. ji 
There can be no question of the superior
ity of Guelph over the wretched plot for 
some inscrutable reason selected at Mimi- 

tho ease of Amy Heath, that she died j co. If we are to have a Model Farm and j|

Louisville, Ky., March 14.—Later de
velopments in Falls City Toubacco Bank 
robbery continueTo increase the losses, 
which arc now estimated at over SiOvjHKi. 
The Bank and depositors will to-day pro
bably offer a reward of $50,001' for the 
capture of the burglars and recovery < f 
the property.

he would be haunted with worse ghosts j fronl thc$ effects of over excitement."7 j"Agricultural' College at all, wo want a
At iCf.vleratd prices. Orders k-ft at the --tore ;r711 1 ° leCCf’P .'‘-UhaiLliefidJess men. for the editor afore- ! One-of the Jury disagreed from the above j good location and first-class land, and j1
of Jo Liu A. VVoii'1, lTppcr X\ y mil uni btroct, | ^ i: • k. •... - — - - -- 1 - - - - 1 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
y/ii] i..-i protigitly nttvn le«l to.

clvo.Ncv. 1,1872
GEO MUItTUN.

I.'IIUU' I I'llJ.IIIU I'llllUlillK'N , **—----- - — " * : ---, — , i -
Meat <lv!lverc«l in any part of, the town. said would try his hand tit tlie gltost ! verdieL—/’<n i> Slur. .nowhere can1 these be bettor obtained!!

JOHN SPIERS,

| V-, , >•-*»*-. Tbo»e wbu desiro > avoid. 'cATtu: F*ia.-The WatoHoe V»».r,W- ' ?•»« at Uuel|,b. it may suit tbo bowl-;l
", ,i")w trembling m every limb will not meddle T„v.w,vr ,i„ii« ‘"S dervishes of. the Rykert-Laudcr ,| ; ‘ ^ with the 7’//»'.s’implements of husbandry! i that the fan last Tuesday « a. quite scl10ui to falsify facts and deal in insinu-

! ^EW BUTCHER- S.SHOP.

successful. Over a hundred cattle were 
■On Fii lay even. >-roiiBUt put, and « good many wore in

i vs

VXcrimtry Surgi-on.

Vox: ün/vLiimx. VI |' vjuivi «l'ui! iin,;i;lNlm;K^';n"vw’iï1l'tüwiï'cu^i;i!,;y o™ W(rp nrcseiit, I cents being freely paid. Tbo lat#or tig.
lSoaï.”l5"tiU atTa-M!? àlTr’ll» ’in 'll..- y^'te.!^S£ÿ$$ÏSf8!"âj,‘{i25 eftbe Samuel liobeiti-on, 15,.,ol Hdlill, ne-1 »re was given in egveial ca»o« for cattle 
V,ovriucryart.w,tl, ,.rai„i.tnc<« nVl Wr.lw„. ........................! enpied tile chair. Addresses were dcliv-to kill. Crowds of people were in

i 1 i ton-n * mill Imcmo.-.ti mnn loriKPil niillililtOfl

(,t fully i iifdrin* il Mint

Wesleyan Social. — ... , ,
ing last,the Wcslev'aiis of Harristoii, I,eld P”» Çondiliou. 'rices too range.

i.f.I.nu II..,, l.inl Imi.A f HAtll 1 fllMlt C « A .11
a very

snceèssfnV “social “in ibc' "eiîoîti Wier |ka« if* time, from I eents to IJ

" n'l'jVat CoitRlilan-s Union Hotel, Mi'e.lou- I 
nell street, Guelph._ _ _ _ _ _ _ . fH.-th.'-wy i

rARRIOTl,

CHAS. FENNELL. 
Gnelph, Dec. 20,1672. <hv

J" Y£Aitttiurt, | "pLASTF.R, PLASTEK.
* ~ Veterinary Surgeon, : "

JUST RECEIVED
M.It. C. V. S., I,., H.F. V. M. A...

'lavinglately arrived i:i Guelph from Emt-1 
land, aiid taken up his resilience here,in-1 
tends conthmimt Vue VKirtit'sjoMii-XrnfeR- .

- 6ton- ' prders left at tho Mercury Office,'hT f."><)<> toils Pit Vis (MULCaI■ 
at H. A. Kirklan-Vs, Paisîÿv Street, opposit.^ ,
Howard’s now foundry, will he prouiptly
.«famieri tn

cup mw inau. 'V , I town,-mid business men looked animated
ered by rtevds. Hayhurst. Loyd and , ; w„„ brisk. We anticipate a
Beynolds. hxccllcnt music was fnrni.1,. ,itll Kasler ,,eir.

' cd l.y Misses Henderson and Mackenzie, ; 1 , , . . .
! Mrs. Blackwill, Mr. Wait and others. A i I' atal Accident.—A sad and. fatal no- 
j subscription, for the building of a new j cident took phico m Paris last week, 
j brick church, was opened, and tho hand- j Joseph Qualtrougb, sou of an eminent 
-omc total of Sl',48 at once realized. I clergyman in tbe Islc of Mou, ,amled in

i ‘tl *) nl $i Fias te i* ;
Y.M.C.A. The weekly meeting was.i Canada about a year ago with tbe ioten- 

lield in the rooms lust evening, tbe Pres-1 tidn of lcarning'tho system of Canadian 
meat .tiierteneelnatMliiww* ! *"?! a hma-mantliy of lauid Salt, Water ! Ment< Dr. MeUnbe. to tho chair. After ' farming. Ho engaged with Mr. John 

of Horses and | 'wi'ùvfloues, h'elnw*'the ltailway1<? ' j devotion, proposing new members. ;:.nd i Wallace, and after fulfilling his terms, he
tho usual routine, it was resolved to ap- visited iiis brother in Paris, intending toh'fTWeatnrûit will receive the greatest 

tent ion. Charges moderate. Crossh(m. Guolj»h.^^ ïT i ^ 1 tlio usual routine, it was resolved
Giielph, Jam 29,1873 " 'dw3l

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,
Sv.ecess-ors to Nelles, Romain & Uo.,

. .. . CANADA HOUSE,

tieiseral Commission Merciiants.
2i . City Natiounl lifluk Building, 

Chicago, Til.

ilEFEUKSCRs: Sir .l.i'n Rose, Ranker,Lfi:uI 
• «ngian. : F. W. TJi.mia-. K- ll.mjn'r,Mi"it r. r’tê Mnri'ic l'iiiiipa'iy of Gnii i-auki VN ; ! 
JohnCiirTW, fi"

< ALE OF A VALUABLE FARM :SALE OF A 
ÊRAMOSA
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difd imx-kuf i:md, move.or ’ess. 1 showed t-n the part* of the writer an ! Elora Easter Fair. -This ftp 0 Firemen’s Hall, Petrolia, in the rhar of ij
SaïTZ1; in •Elar" ,m ïnmdny( t6e *$,■ ,Dt wbicl, arc two or three cells, one el

•u'lidt- beech i'll-1 elm. r' \lovc foi Christ that wcio .ol tiiolusolvo.i j, A,vr;i xvlien tlie followin'7 Prizes will be 1 . . , JThe i'.iiiiiiii^, i-nnsiKt of good stone ho/lso, \q-oofs of his arguments, showing that 1 * . , M, ... - , .1 them being occupied by a man who W^s 1
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at ions ; but no Government ever took 
ground so defensible, or acted from a .sin 
oercr desire to do their duty to the | 
whole Province, than did the Reform 
Government of Ontario in the resolutions 
which last night passed regarding the 
Model Farm and Agricultural College.

The Health Inspector.
Au efficient Health Inspector, in the 

the person of Mr. Jôlm Stephens, hasj1 
been appointed for the town. He is de- ! 
termined, without fear, favor or affection, 
to strictly enforce the sanitary régula- 
htions. Those who wisl^ to avoid the 
consequences of being found napping,will I 
find it to their advantage .to secure the | 
services of a member of the Ho Boy Bri
gade before tho Inspector commences 
duty. The warning note has been sound
ed, and the more thoughtful v/ill lined it 
without further delay. Cleanliness is 
next to godliness.

Attempt at Incendiarism by a Prisoner II 
in His Cell.—Ou Thursday morning I 

I obout-three o’clock the tire alarm was I]

1 • ses, iilFiMi ?:oriil.RUi))>lV of sprimf.’ The prisoner, in order to make his |1
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Dominion saloon. .D°
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FRESH OYSTERS
in eve’ry style

to be had it this saloon. n1ven,„ „
The.best Liquors and Cigars always n

Family Krilttliig Machine !
Tin Best, Cheapest, Simplest, aiul Most i * * ? ,, . v. ,, n , ! 2nd 92. IQ. Best 4 bushels pens, 1st $3,

It" Lui» in%e il-erW. I-aird.e, and Mmrland Millie," all of, ,nd Bcst J bushels white oats,
___  i which were heartily encored. Miss Kate jst $;j-k ouj ça, 12. T3ost 1 bushels

Guelph, Sept. 30,1672
DBNIflWNYAN,

The subscriber kiiits to order, wholesale or i Roberts did remnrknbly well in her ren- | Lluck oats, 1st 33, 2nd Çt. 
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attended to. HARTLEY. 1 Songs." and EeFsie Fairbairn threw con- j in tlio Conservative interest, for Wes

188 James Street,beirwCoimoi)-=t.,1 e|,iernp]p spirit into the comic srngp. Durham. 
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back where they came from, and set tire J| 
to them. Again he managed he get the 
fire pretty well"started, and, tindingdt 
too hot ter him, gave the alarm. Fortu
nately the night-watchman-of the G.W.R. 1 
heard bis cries and proceeded at once to I 
tlie police and gave them the alarm, I 
thereby saving the man’s "life and valu-1 
able property. The tiro engine was on I 
the spot and quickly quenched the fire.


